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MUW mom eaUod Xortb Carolina 

wnomttm AUutt Rx- 
«C Brother Boeejwer’s, “lea umB aStir,” 

__ 
IM poetry oa UM- 

W«p Heights.—tioottport Xowkr. 
We are Inclined to sustain ear eoo* 

teeojMnry io the exception# takea to 
Mr. Boocowsr'a rather unparliamentary 
ronaiha, bat oar “poetry oa Midway 
Haight*”—what’s the mattsr with U? 

*' 

Wa 
l 

CTetrUod, oo Uoaday, la- 

__ _ -—. and for- 

tTT.ljj1!!.!60*1 wfatch »>*»• 

ffii'ffasas.’iSKSjE f«d defeat gnaneda. To the cod, thantae, that we with thuktal hearts 
■olta »a extolling lb. loving a^To? 
VgXKJS'S;\l5S'§£Z ^ayrjygajaasa: 
all oor people! m ***" oaoaxraa by 

^T^Swwi,*MAf tongo oar 

wi^rehipjeto la 

baee rewarded ear labors is 

asft a iz& 
zisz&jrsTSuZss 
fcgS ‘b^ r!°Ih^ °tb*T btM>L' 

^»«|o open baad. Aad wUb"o£ 
arSE^arsr'.ss aatollha that Ha will set 

us aa > aatiea; 
^ 

te uabie aw ray omd 
oya, guiding as la the path I prosperity sod happiness, 

_wtthiraedtade aad vtrtor, f—*swtag attar within os a patriotic Itt* tar the free Institutions which 
mmm beta flyea to aa as our national 

*hrthsgs^Aad| let us alaa aa the day 

* **Mjfll>** o* show*the daawltyS 9Wr pKlltMtad TV 

sssnarssft/ssn: 
SSSSnaKTTATWfi: 
**• to a mora prcmana* condition 

“gnme^wTSitota. Tte two 

tote. fQMHow^"rS^iy 
ate|itofagalUwrPtfadf^or BapabU- 

rrnapfata/itolf*loan of toa'aaatarn 
f®- ST^’SS.** **• *•»•• ■»« «•■ 

opineido wito^titotte CoaaMMw 
Pltorna. Wa ham wo doaht that 
the terns am as to ttomaa afata 
«•»- am not risk; aUanaotwaL mesa urn to date ; tham am pomrty am dfatnm amaag 
■»«,*£■«• ?/**»■ >>" teao u4 always »m to; 

^ 
Uatat oo Urn dnoa toewar 

flow date and at no Uao tem*tte 
pmpla had worn of tha eoaforta of 
l Wa abowt thaw. ▲ raoanUy aateWwd 

rgr&ggy.g %?3S 
pnptrMraf SorUi Carolina haadaublad 
Wan 1873. That la to np, omr poopla 
hamaoewwototadaa wash to uialaat 
ayaamm tbry and thair forafathan 
mmb ynnoBriy Aovwvlfftad 
Worth Carol too waa artglaally mttlsd. 

Mas woaMhahapalatlftlWT waaM 
dwUtmpmapaa tbfa aidaoftha pin- tarn aad lam apoe tha otter. Aayof 
ua oootd booowa attarty wretched if 
m tooted gtm ooraalms ap ta eery af 

iteSTrtfS^SJ te£r£r«E traaMaa. Ttem la a pitaa af hfatory- 
« tt aw; ha oaly a tagend-from which we faam that a Tinman Emperor 
•am aurrtoderad Master to hfam- 
?“**»* ■*»"i tha aacrowa of Ufa anttl 
te laaBy Uliad hlasaU. It boesaoa 
oa, bawrrar, as rational tel ago ta da 
aar teat aad to ha thankful far what- 
amr w* ham or artiatamr w* aehfam 
taUto It abaald aat te dlOouit. 

gggawSHHr 
IhaU wootog; STprtem oPaJrtenIte* 

gsgSaS from mxattoaa date. Thajrwenldb* 
tem tf pwalfanan damagogam who 
rut otooaa, aad anpriaeipfad edltam 

El5,,srfis^i*E;STs 
gaBr&nSnS 
■Mrrtog ttem ap tomrff5°SaaSh<>»oto! 
tog bonaat hp toaaa. It la Mm* far 

darntepphmmwVMmtam hTItem 
3s&£H ££--&» 

-- «. a, 
on the Soaib- 

_ tba Atlantic Coaat 

jgrSiStJtoto" w 
*•***"« .»*— •» Ua rata of atatgr 

gwat'sare'&ws 
j~s^^rsftssT: ■aataltowUitwtt waa dataiidadriaa- 

baaW»a,aad aaa pcecau- Uaa a aaaUama aaaoMpanind bar. 

r Jaap froca 

^ 
atoaay 

■^«Mbraa!!Utothla^u7SI 
l that Uiaa BoroaU 

tmra bralaaa ahoat tha 
■at Um aknn or 

_ 
raaaltad from bar nab 

■at, Tharaday night aba waa Mat 
10a tba bat train. 

tblag aboat tha 
la that tba aboek 

£ 
i had (ivaa bar rateUvaa 

Ti bar 
■alracta. 

BellaOa S. C. Board at Brake 

^CLKTWLJum-J*. U. V Gardner, 
/?**— cyee pt whooping 

JM of typhoid tmr. 
^e^Tow-Df- J. H. Jeakine. Dallae. 

W?y^tffaw topmUji 
f*T<>rm to *ome 

*"«>lir-8J!/K2i *■ OoMOW. Llsaolaten. ▲ tow earn of arhooplng MoMkud of tnhoid toner. BflToti ndUiBt apdtaWmlttont fonera, dee 
amuaafly hMr^ooodlUoo of the 

OwSj*Hw lmproreniBota at the 

Uicn.muvao—Dr. U. M. Wilder, 

«wa parte of eeontr, that part of Cfaar- 
totto^wpeUrm «t«tioB, known aa He- 
ftrwfac, dai ken nrvtlr icounttd 

it. Ham iZZJf uTOiE 
Bom of AMiron to pan ao ordT- 
y001. fWjWjHLtor A cionatofj for 

*■—■-iWfc.W.r., 
•kHMIWk*** UMl 

North Carolina ora It to tha mem- 
ory of one oMU mol mon, ooe of ita 
troodpopp, oaeof the mat ueefol and 
tho mot popular of Ita tlataataan to 
meet a monument to Zebu Jon Balnl 
Venae. Itahoold be done at once. 
May nhoti epoo the gratitude and 
■■tartar of oar people. But we an 
pecaoadad of oae thing—if the moou- 
meat la oner reared It mat be throogfa 
and by U>e patriotism, tho oathaaiam. 
thedanotien at tha noble women of 
North Carolina. Unlese they load, 
tho work win net be done. 

rendering of a ruidtet in Blah 
mood tor *10,006 againetMn. Tboa. J. 
Todd Cor alleged defamation of eharse- 
tar oagtit lo km n anlntary offset 
Miaa Lenin H. Qibeon, * young worn 
an who —ubtubad a high cbarsctar 
waa employed aa a dark In tba (tonal 
MiOar and Bbedae. Not a great wbW 
aga Miaa Glbaoa Treat red aneterroa 
bar employe diipenslng with bar aar 
vine. Sba dwamded to know tba 
otan of bar dlaailanl, aad waa toW 
that Mr*. Todd aoooaed barofaayini 
that tba wHb ef Bar. Dr. W. K 
11 at abac weald alaal goo da from tba 
aoaataa. ttba daalad barring mada aaj 
aaah ehnrga la nfenaaa to the great 
Bapgtat peaaebar'i wlfa and brought 
ante (nr Bandar, gala log n tad tbaoa 
aad dollar verdict. 

Thle trial ought to empbaatm the in 
ponausea of trying to tsaoa “tba unrulj 
awaaber.” Man and woman are botf 
praaata maka ofanran involving io*** 
rity aad aorala upon tba aleodareai 
foundation, aad the road pa and tnUan 
are quick to apnad abroad aoy nub 
■ffaMiag any au ar woman, aad UM 
an proaaioaat lo baalntoa. poUUaal 
at aocinl lUa tba paraoa talked about 
>», tba nan rapidly duae tba taude 

If ovary ana aad woman bad to paj tea iboaaaad dot Inn for aavry eltador 
aoa ward gwkaa. U would pat a bridU 
oa all tanguaa. It la a ornran aaaiaft- 
meat Impend npoa Mia. Todd, but h 

rs; 
an af abnraatar, la worth far mart Utar 
Ian tbaaaaad tfaBan. If Miaa Glbaoa, 
bail Baal wad Mm. Ilata bar, aa alleged, 
ao paatdbmaai aaoM ba too aavara tm 

MkBa gngB njBl wowm* norm rntiMd 

swsm2s 
Spanking of tba vmliat for tba ptnla- 

tiff lo tha faaaat rliodwauH la Bteb- 
mm, Ti, tip ialalgti ITrwe aad 
Mamear ana that “If every ana aad 

Btwite nay 110,000 Hr ovary 
eaa wetdapahaa. M waa Id pat 

a bridle aa all toegaaa.” It aartab^ 
wjl. la fen, than an than 

gsaart,?* rs".s 
afeard aa tpaak man tbaa fatty-ln at 
hftp Maadaaaaa araria ad that rata. 

_ 
Mr. /. JL MNatotT Awn* Soatbara 

ggasrSM 

mow mt ■Kwa 

Eugene field, the port, died at We 
be me In Chicago last Monday nomine 
of heart dianueT 

New York oily had tba wont Ore tn 

aRjaifSai^^- 
Talmaae’a teooau Uz has bean re- 

ts eded by tba U. H Treasury. It 
amounted tv only Mitt. 

The Corbatt-llUitBuaoni Ight waa 
not allowed to bake plaea In Arkaoeaa, 
and has ban deelaied ofl. 

Tba President band a prodametloo 
Monday aetUag forth Thursday. Noe. 
98. aa a ThankagtTlng Day. 

Governor Carr lost 71 bales of oat- 
tea Wat weak by lie—tha burning of a 
dwd on his Edgecombe farm. 

Cast. E. W. Lyles, a prominent 
Mecklenburg farmer, made aa* aaatga- 
meat Tuesday tar tbo baoaflt of nU 
creditor*. 

The North Carolina hone. John B. 
Gentry, wen tba noe over Jos Patch- 
ed tn Raldartlla Tnaaday in three 
straight boats. 

Governor A. B. Grant of Colorado la 
Tinting to Wilmington, N. O. guest 
of Htwanw O. Elliot, I'rreldent of 
the Atlantic Coast Una. 

Mr. L. W. HoH will build a cotton 
factory at Tsyettarui* costing 8900.000. 
He ba* aooarod a alto end placed tha 
ooatraot for 800,000 briok. 

Tbo Shelby Aurora of tbie weak Valla 
of tba death of Mrs. Julia Sparrow at 
Sparrow’s Spring*. She was a aUler 
of the lata Thomas Dewea, of Ltnooln- 
toa. 

Buffalo BUI haa closed hie Wild 
Warn show ter the tha season, and wUl 
go Into wtntar qaartara at iAacaeter, 
l'a. It la said that ha haa made near- 
ly §200,000 thU season. 

Mr. Ton Alexander, ton of Ool. S. 
R Alexander, while working with a 
saw la tha machloe shops at the A 
sad M. Collage Monday afternoon, cut 
off two Angara of bis left hand* 

Aa earthquake Mioak extending from 
Cauda to tha Gulf at Mexico ooaumd 
last Thursday morning. it began at 
6 o’clock and luted nearly aa bour. It 
waa perceptible la Atlanta aad Haleigh, 
and, la foot, pretty much over the en- 
tire country. 

Concord had a Ug ire at two o’clock 
last Monday morning whan the ham of 
Coroner Horntmekia. containing six 
wagon load* of provender, four bead of 
bonas aad six seta of harness eras 
burned. A mole also was severely 
burned. The fire Is supposed to have 
been Incendiary. 

The Yorkettle Knqitirtr aaye that 
Mr. M. C. BartoU, of Filbert neighbor- 
hood. has eerna aeeoad crop penn that 
have bean tans by bln trees alnce Inst 
Mtanoer. They ate mote than half 
grown and lonkae It thgy would mature 
If they ooold ret about throe weeks 
more ef growth. 

Tbs banka of Dalian, Texas, discov- 
ered Monday that they took in $2,000 
in oouatesfait teo-doUar silver cert Id- 
eates during Friday and Saturday last, 
the two closing days of tha Texas State 
Fair and DaBaa Irponltlon The pa- 
per Is of a yoilowleh cast and Um print- 
ing la aaveral shadaa Mur than that 
Of tha gsnulno currency. 

In Ben Tillman’s new ooostlUUon 
no man can vota un’eaa ha can rand the 
coast!tatlon or gtvo an Inufpreutlon 
of a clausa when road to him. There 
I» one exception- Any owner of (800 
worth of property can vote whether be 
can read or wot. Ben Tillman says: 
“I shall one every effort la my power 
to drive imtaraay from tha land.’’ 

The Boeky Mount Mifmmsf telle of 
aa elderly colored mao, Henry West, 
wbo seems puss need by a terrible fee 
cl nation for chickens and pigs; ha haa 
ami tight sentences la the pea ter 
stealing them. A tew dava ago ha 
reached home at 3 p. ns., from a stay 
at that worthy InatUotkm and at 0 

1 o’clock waa agaia caught robbings 
chicken house. Ha waa triad sod im- 

The Monro* Kdqvirer My* that Ms 
Elisa Oaodle. rellot of the lata Allan 
Candle, of An*on ooonty, was burned 
to death at bar boo* la tba waaurn 
portion of Anton county last Friday. 
Than waa a forest Ora raging near 
Mr*. Candle’* house and tte want ont 
to fight tba Ore and bar clothing be- 
came Ignited. Before help could 
reach bar aba was fatally burned. She 
waa ahaot rereoty year* oM. 

MM)mond, Va., Is taring a *easa- 
tlonat law suit Mine Loolea Gibson 
ns a aaleaudy. Mr*. Thowaa J. Todd, 
It it alleged told people that MIm Ulh- 
•oe aald that Mr*. Hatcher, wife of 
Dr. W. *. Hatohar, a prominent Bap- 
tist divine, would steal goods from fas 
counter, on noeount of which repost 
Mia Gibeoa lost her position se antae- 
woaaa. Mbs Olbaou ued Mm Todd 

SEzzss&z 
The New and flfarwr Marti* that a 

<l*y or two ago a quantity at corn waa 
■Man from a mill in Omega oonoty 
•od pursuit ad tba tbietee was made. 
TMahaa reaulMd la the eUrUlng die- 
oawery that Jarri* WOltsmaou, a whits 
■an at that aounty, whopoaadaa an 
earnest ahurob mamtm, waa tba bead 
°f aa organised gang of thieve*, tba 
operation*of wbloh fished ooodacted 
for ifisen yean- Alt otter members 
of Urn gang are negroes aad WlUlam- 
•*» eodmveo efttam nr* in MU at 
HHMboco. 

Flmtlim* at more or leas importance 
warn bald Tuesday la about en«4Mrd 
of the State*. MMMtata and Vlrgia- 
la wage Democratlo. Maryland and 
Saw Jersey Mura Paraovralta ranks 

MS, aad l’opolMb >• tbia watt’s 
tbwfleng. Later; Meotatty L*gMa 
tare tT*mn*r*rir Owvwaor BepuMt- 

rpk a£io «mtT^tt*^»d* tataTn 
i«uvrsiSSnr.’j; MeiTunday nlgbt, wtwa fortlded ky 
drtakfarbttuaAMi «apMtyforforti- 
cf ihi 'ttmrtt. «« tb* aadlence.*or 
~“ti *gg*Hhfr*—f^Hatton "aibn 

as 
Vyeb advuntor* tba* ooaof tla autt 
tons* la a maipa for aas Ip bdrat 

Prevention 
better than cure. Tint's Liver 
Pills -will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent I 

Sick Headache. 
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid l 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CORE. 
.. —i jg» 

AmUtai UH lam 
CUntoa Dcanecmi. ( 

Oni Warms- oorrespoodeaoe m- 
tains aa Horn so to u lew nit to pro- 
hibit the braytoi of Jacks la Koaana- 
tIHs. Clinton baa osa of thorn sol- 1 

mala. If tbs KssaasstOs ossa goes 
egniost tbs Jack, prooMdlam win oo 
doubt be liutltatad lo Clinton to 
aDoooa the balllst voice of Oradr 
Smith’s disturber of the boor. 

Tvatfl KM. 
Stateert** LuOnert, Sth. 

An Item on the first page of Uite pa- 
ge per telle of the effort* of a clUmn of 
Duplin county to repna* a jackass’ 
braying by havlag tb* oourta declare 
the afereeaM jack a auteasce asd a 
disturber of th* peace. The outcome 
of tats case will be watched with la- 
tenet by peaceful end law-abiding 
elUaeoe. Should it go against tbe 
Jackass tbe actloo of the oourta Bright 
saoouruge paens lerlag clUaaaa to 
bring action agaluat th* sumerous 
Jackasses wh* art aoing about lha State 
howling calamity. If they oould h* 
restrained aa comsroa nuiaaaeas we 
would begla to think that tbe oourta 
are of aoste value. 

It la announced that Sells Brother* 
aad Buraum aad Bailey bass combined 
their mammoth ahowa Tbetwoabowa 
will go on aa they are nntll next aaaacn 
wbaa they will ooaabie* and b* known 
— tbe Dally and Bella Brother*’ drow. 

Notice 

To Wheat Grovers. 
The time for seed 

(sowing is at hand. 
You want ts us* a high grade far- 

tiilzcr that wiU give you the bad 
reaalta. We have them. Our fsrtll- 
issra bare beau 

Prepared 

Expressly 
for Grain. 

They are doable-strong, re-groond, 
end In good condition fox drilling. 

Don’t be Induced to buy ebeap fer- 

tiliser*. Get the beet if yon want to 

reap a good harvest. 

Call at once. 

GALLANT ft WHITESIDES. 

COSTNER, JONBS ft CO. 
At Hone. 

We are happy to annottnoe that from 

this date we are “at bone” to on 

coatomara lo oar new and oomtcodioos 
quarters on north oomar of Main and 
Marietta itrsets. 

With iMnaid Facilities 
for Mono*, handling and <Mtracing 
goods, wa are In poattloa to terra our 

patrons ai nerer before. 

Oar Llaes. 
SHOES,.SHOES, 
DRESS GOODS,._PRESS GOODS, 
CLOTHING..CLOTHING, 
HARDWARE,..HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES..GROCERIES, 
these ere ear Unas, bat we're too baa? 
now to any more. 

lea ire lamed 
to eaU oa os. Whether yea 
are ready to bay er not, drop 
la and sas now wa are fixed. 

COSTmtt, JONES & GO, 
Notice. 

iKIE^Rm 
Land 

Up to Date. 
adtag la «111h raqulaitaa that lira aMUfaotlou to the ^htiof 
Fresh Goods. 
o» — ■njw i*o<H—Iwaya. wplaatahing our stock when It ran* lb# lnlwt iod tnoct tnodith prod acts. 

Fashionable Goods. 
w# heap fashionable gooda, tbe pick of tbe market*. 

Fair Prices. 
_ ^nowiP«°°r **°°^> ** >*e tha* able to guarantee *v#ry artleln In It; fro»®aaaooUUoo through a correct *tyle of deal- 
”r4a»of^tlwlailtd ff"10* that u ,0 "»«» the true boaiotM mrla- 

Con»* to aee u*. 

__ 

Jno. F. Love. 

I’M GINNING COTTON. • 

• A” 1 finning yours? Now that cotton U a little off 
In prtoe It (a important more than amt that you bare It 
handled right, ginned right, and baled right for market. 
I PtI attention to all tbaee things and my customer* get 
tha bnett. Brio* you cotton along and gat your abate of 
the beneflta. 

Got Hi Bread. 
You Uke something rich and light, something worth 

eating, it taken good Hour to make good bread. My naw 
roller milts make good flour. Have you tried us with your 
wheal? Do so. 

G. F. McLaughkx, Prop., 
City Holler Mill and Cotton Gin. 

BEAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
_ 

DOORS, S*ISH, BLINDS, MANTELS, BUILD- 
ING and DECORATIVE MATERIALS 

of E VER Y D ESC It IPTION. 

WlUa our skilled workmen and great care In se- £ ^ testing and buying material, we turn out work of a v 

high quality that la Its own best advertisement. \ V 9 
(l } Our business In otftelde contracts and building \ 

I I* an sxtenstv* one. It la a part of oar work In which \ 

\ we always fire oar best attention. Get our estimate £ I before planing ooutraote. Correspondence solicited. V 

J! Beal ■annfartariDgCa. J 

Now is Your Time 
TO BUY FURNITURE. 

The Acme of Lev Prices is To-Dij—Goods Never Till be Cbetper, 
The factories have all agreed to advance their prioea, bat before tliey put up 

their pnora I had been Into the market and tlia 

GRANDEST and CHEAPEST 
Btoek | oyer | aeen | la | tbta | irct.ioo | of I the | country. Every | one | who 

—aeea | ay | atock | aays | It | It— 

WoDdcrfhl in Variety of Style, Cheapness and Bcaaty. 

I CAN SAYE YOU HONEY! 
WHIT* 1IK TIEVOBE DUTIKO. 

3±L 2$/L- ANDREWS, 
Leading Dvalar In Furniture, Pianoe and Organs, 

18 and 18 W. Trnda Street, CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

We bare Tor sale a good 8 coinnn Washington hand-press, tba 
MUM that was used until thU spring In printing Tint Ra/.btts. 
It la In good condition. clean and well ollrd, la provided with a blanket, 
frlakel, OM roller etoek, or handle, and two roller cores. It need* no 
overhauling or repairing, but la ready to put to work. It mav be had 
for 

$100 Gash Money. 
Doo’t west* time offering tree money and (loot eek for oilier terms. 

PRINTING MATERIAL. 
Along with the press le offered a quantity of printing material now 

uwd la ■atibiff out thla mmt. 
The BOURGEOIS (10 eta per IhJ and NONPAREIL (IS cU per lb.) body type weed la printing TH* Gaot-tx are offered at little more 

than tbeprire of ̂ (d type meUL Also brass dashes and column rule* 
wad nearly ell display faces eeea In ear advertising columns for sals el 
a mere socg. 

Complete Newspaper Dress. 
la this lot there Is aufioteat type for a oomplrte drees for e 7-eol- 

a«Mi newspaper, printing both aides at home, coaeUtlng of about 000 or 

WOpouiMb of Bourgeois well supplied with Igurve, spoors, quods. IUIto, ted aorta, four cases nonoarlel with Bgorae. Italic, and sort* sod 
abundance of qeada and reaees. Kulee and dashes as shown In paper. Thiele juri the opportunity foramen wlio wants a complete news- 
paper oalflt at tbs lowest possible cost. 

THE GAZETTE, 
W. P. Marshall, Editor k Proprietor. Cstonla] N. C. 
‘----- ^ 

tatetfUatf. | 

W. r. krsca. 

Executor’s Notice. 

.. t 4 

FARMERS, TAKE HOTICE. 
Experience 

luo clearly damnnstrated that la- 
toUlgeat Mgrlonlturlets derwnd 
batter and higher grafts at 

Felttllzera, 
and la many sections lower goods 
and shot par fartUlnra hart bow 
■opanedad fay Um hlghor grad— 
offered. We therefore offer for 
■ale g 

High Grade 
of Uaano and Acid at low prim. 
All goods sold by os ar* Jlone baaa 
aounoalated with Mood a ad aait. 
tfauo owtalnlag til Um ateaaeota of 
pis at food lo tlolr moot wrailabie 
forts. They an certain lo prod no* 

Satiuftectory Keaalte 
In all moon. Planter* shoo Id 
study tbeir own loteroou a.ore ood 
bay sotblao bat Um hoot ood high- 
est grade* ood. therefore, the wool 
reliabW of fsrtlMssr*. 

Craig & Wilson. 


